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1 oaned, an appeal from the Master's report, dis-
ailowing this item, was allowed.

Maclennan, Q. C., and Langion, for plaintiff.
Be/hune, Q.C., and W/d/ing, for defendants.

Ferguson, J.]
LUMSDEN V. SCOT.

F eb. 5.

Insoivent-Dl)urrer.

A creditor's assignee cannot sustain a suit to
set aside a fraudulent conveyance or assignînient
m~ade by the debtor, the assignor, prilrt h
assigniment under which the creditors' assignee
clai ms.

Demurrer to statemrent of dlaim.
Plaintiff sued under an assignment fromn onec

Moore, a debtor, to set aside as fraudulent and
void a certain assigninent of property, made by
Moore to the defendant, prior to the asslgninent
from. Moore to the plaintiff. The assignm-rent
to the plaintiff was stated to he in trust for the
benefit of the plaintiff and ail other creditors of
Moore. The statemient of claimi did flot allege
the plaintiff himnself to bc a creditor.

Demurre'r allowed with costs.
Re AndIrews, 2 App. R. 24, distinguishiec.
Sizepbard, for the demurrer
B. le. Osier, Q.C., contra.

Ferguson, J.] [Feb. ç.
fîiiwxý v. CRAIII.

CYlia//ei llforgire- -J' r(iluieu/ PýreJerence
«R. S. O. C. zsç.

Action on behaîf of creditors to set aside a
certain chattel mortgage on the ground of frauci
and frauclulent preference.

'fhe defénclant Craib, jun., and Jaffrey, exe-
cuted a chattel miortgage to the plaintiff on May,
8, 1879, to secure certain mi-oneys owing to himi
by themr ; but the plaintiff ornitted duly 10 renew
this mort.gage. Prior to September 19, 1879,
J affrey soIf his interest in the property mort-
gaged to Craib, jun. On Septei-rber 3, 188o,
Craib, jun., executcd a chattel mi-ortgage on the
same property to Craib, sen., (his father), and J.
Craib, his brother, to secure certain mnoncys.
Craib, sen., ai-d J. Craib were aware at the tiîne
of the mortgage of September, 3, î88o, of Craitb,
junior's debt to the plaintiff.

lic/a, though thcy Nvere thus aware of the ex-
istence of thc debt to the plaintiff and nieyer-
theless took care of their own interest, thi S va s
not a goad anci sufficient reason for saying the

mort a fid; aid, the
mrgage to thein was flot bon fid;

evidence otherwise shewing the rf0 rtgage e
them to be bonaifide, the plaintiff'5 dneev

mortgage was voici as against thcm,ý unIt
Chattel Mortgage Act, R. S. 0. c. 119. I- e

HNa, also, there was no fraudulent prefdid
for the evidence showed that Craib, jufl., 'o

mnake the inortgagc of September, 3, î 88 ('vot
tarily, but xvas coerced into m-aking it'yte
11'ortgagces.

Hela, alsa, though the affidavit of the dCbt r
quired by R. S. 0. c. 1 19, was made by J. cr'i
only, thîs wvas sufficient on authoritY 0~ /
Leoa' v. For/utne, 19 U. C. R. i oo, and SeVerl "

Lrk,30 C. 1'. 363.
'fhe consideration for the mortgag of >Sept

teml)er 3, 188o, was flot ail an exi'il de* aiO
thc timie of the execution thereof ; as tô pate
it:, P>. Craib, sen., and J. Craib, %vas at that t""
only hiable on promissory notes. Itl

-11e/a', neverthicless, following Wirlker V. NicS
18 Gr. 210o, ansi I/ami//on v. Hai rîson, 46 IJ.
R. 127, this didl not invalidate the inortga-
Our R. S. 0. c. i119, not requiring, as doClth

corresponding English Act, that the COfiside'a
tion for the mnortgage should be truly expressed

liali, Q.C., and UV ('-asseis, for the p1aiflt'e
C. .1loss, (2.C., and Nesbi//, for the defefldailt'

Fe rguson, J.]
MC-'G;RE(COR V Mcrvl,( a;OlR.

[F-eb. 5-

/11iio7ance jir iin?/5ro7'i,'/nn/s. ana' occup(a/iON1
rc/l / -jg<~. - '?ileeif /i/ ll -c'S offic'e.

TIhis wvas anr appeal fromi the report of th

Master, in-ade pursuiant to thc reference difCccd
in this case, as reported 27 Gr. 470.

M. had gone into possession of certain ad
in 1857 by the consent of the then owners.Te
lands wvere neyer, hiowv\er, conveyed to hilli '
valid conveyancc, and the rights of thc plai11tI'6
therein accrued on MaY 7th, 1873. The deCreee
directed the Mastcr to take an accounit Of the
rents and profits rcceived by M. since May 7111'
1873. and to charge himi with a proper occulPa
tion rent since that date, and also to take '11
accounit of the ainounit by xvhich the lands '1
question had been enhanced in value by 2tIg
improvemnents macle thereon by M. uncler t11e
belief that the said lands were his own.

The Master found M. entitled under this refe"
ence to an ahlovance for only a small portionlo
the improvemients actually effected by iti,0


